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MEMORANDUM ROLLINS COLLEGE 
October 19, 19.59 
From: Schiller Scroggs 
To: The Rollins FacuJ.t7r 
SUBJECT: Faculty Meeting Agenda 
It has been suggested that all matters that need discussion 
before formal action should be submitted by memorandum to the faculty prior 
to the meeting at which they may be acted upon. 
This procedure will be followed so far as practicable. A 
memorandum will be sent to the faculty containing all items at hand which 
will be included in the next faculty agenda, but this will not preclude 
adding unforseen matters to the agenda, and there is no restriction in 
the Principles or By-Laws upon presenting matters ~!12!2. from the floor 
of any meeting. 
All departments, committees, and persons are urged to have 
copy of the memorandum in the Office of the Dean not later than the 
'second Friday prior to the regular meeting of the faculty at which the 
matter is to be presented. The memorandum will be placed in the mail on 
the Tuesday eve:hing preceding that meeting. 
MEMORANDill1 ROLLINS COLLEGE 
October 19, 1959 
From: Schiller Scroggs 
To: The Rollins Faculty 
SUBJECT: Faculty Meetings , 1959-60 
The By-Laws of the Rollins College faculty provide that there 
shall be a meeting of the Faculty once each month during the college 
year.. By custom (perhaps by formal action?) that meeting is held on the 
first Monday of each calendar month in the academic year at 4:20 P.M. 
For some time they have been held in the Morse Gallery-of Art and with 
the permission of the Trustees we shall continue to meet there until 
further notice. 
The following are the dates of meetings for 1959-60. Liberty 
has been taken to change the January meeting to the 8th of that month 
because on January 4th, class sessions will just have been resumed after 
the Chnistmas recess. 
Dates .£f_ Faculty Meetings 
Monday, November 2, 1959 
Monday, December 7, 1959 
Eriday, January 8, 1960 
Monday, February 1, 1960 
Monday, March 7, 1960 
Monday, April 4, 1960 
Monday, May 2, 1960 




From: A. J. nanna 
COPY 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
October 21, 1959 
To: Dean Schiller Scroggs 
Copies to: President McKean and 2nd Vice President Tiedtke 
SUBJECT: American Council on Education meeting, Washington, 
October 8-9. 
Attendance: About 1200 administrative officers of 
colleges. 
Theme: College Teaching 
The opening addresses by Dext~J· PP.rkins, historian, and President 
Lee A. Dubridge, of the California :r.r..·n:Ltute of Technology, analyzed the 
problem of college teaching. These -~wu addresses also illustrated how 
inspired teachers could communicate effectively to students. 
out of the following group discussion subjects: 
1. Total Faculty Compensation: salaries and benefits 
2. Faculty-Administration Relationships 
3. Graduate Preparation for College Teaching 
4. International Education: some new dimensions of faculty 
responsibility 
5. Faculty-Student Relationshj_ps 
6. Utilization of' New Media for Instruction 
I attended No. 2, Faculty-Administration Relationships, and received 
the following impression: 
1. A wise investment f9r the college lines in orienting new 
faculty members. Graduate schools over-emphasize loyalty 
to disciplines, whereas, new teachers must be taught loyalty 
to the college in which they teach. Such workshops should 
continue throughout the first academic year. At Dartmouth 
each new man is given a mentor who works with him throughout 
the year; the mentor and the new man visit each other's classes. 
Probably older professors should not visit classes of new men 
without invitation. 
2. Faculty committees should stay out of administration affairs 
J. Trustees should work with various departments of the college 
for the information of both groups 
4. The vast amount of time consumed by faculty committees is far 
too expensive and lacking in results 
5. I heard much more which I am trying to forget 
Oc..f- . )... <t' I /9 5"':J 
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Tog Faoulty,,,Administration Committee 
(Hrso Koontz1 Uiss R.iokhtam; Maurso AlV:in 9 MoKeanfl 
Poss 9 Sorogc:s 9 Smithv Thomas 9 Vestal 9 ''.;a,gner.9 ·.:elsh ) 
Combined Programs 
r.ol lins has the f'ollowing Combined Programs in foroei> aooording to the 
oata logs 
le nuke-Dollins& Forestry (3=2) 
2o Dartmouth (Amos=Tuok Sohool) = Roll1ns8 Business Administration (3-2) 
30 rrew York University=Rollinss Engineering (3=2) 
Agreements for the following programs have been oonsummated and are 
ready for official approval he~es 
1.. Georgetown Uni.versity-=Rollinss Foreign Service (3=2) 
2., Duke TTniversity School of Uedioine=Rollinsg Uedioine (3 ... 4) 
3o Vanderbilt University Sohool of Hedioine=Rollins g f!edioine (3 ... 4) 
· 4.. Tulane Uni V'el:'sity School of r.fedioine•»Roll:lnsg tfedioine (3~4) 
5o T~ssaohusetts Institute of Teohnology=Rollins& Enginaering (3-2) 
The following programs are being negotiated 8 
lo Columbia University Sohool of Engineering=Rollins8 F.ngineering (3=2) 
2o Georgia Institute of Teohnology-.,Rollinsg Engineering (3=2) 
3o stetson University I.aw Sohool=Tiollins & law (3 ... 4) 
4o Duke :Jniversity-Tiollins g ~.\¼star of Arts in Teaching 
It h recommended that the foregoinr, be approved f'or i'onool release to 
high schools at an early dateo 
Schiller Sorogge 
TO THE FACULTY 
SUBJECT APPROVAL OF STUDENT COUNCIL BYLAWS' AMENDMENTS 
1. At a meeting of the Student Council held on October 8, 1956 the Bylaw's 
Committee of the Student Council proposed a reorganization of the materials 
contained in the Bylaws. This reorganization was designed to improve the 
form of the statement of Bylaws; only those instances in which there was a 
change in substance are shown below. The reorganization of these Bylaws 
requires formal ratification by the faculty. 
The Old Statement ------
14. 1) An exact duplicate of the peti-
tion must be registered with the 
President or Secreta!'1J of the 
Council 
The New Statement 
Article I 
The Right to Organize-and Petition 
Se~tion 1.-R~ns 
r.-iTAn-exact duplicate of the petition 
must be registered with the 
President or Secretar.y of the 
Council prior to the circulation 
~ ~ petition. -
Article III 
Elections 
Section 1. General Election Rules 
1. A. The election shall be conducted A. 1) Elections shall be conducted by 
by the retiring Vice-President of the Election Board composed of the 
the Student Council. following members. 
1. A) Election of officers of the 
Student Association shall be 
held annually the first week 
in April. 
7. During the fall term the Vice-
President of the Student Asso-
ciation shall call a meeting of 
the Senior Class for the pur-
pose of electing Senior Officers. 
All Seniors shall receive due 
notice of the meeting at least 
48 hours in advance. 
Section 2. Election of Officers of the 
Student Association - -
A. Election of officers of the Student 
Association shall be held annually 
the first week in April, the exact 
date to be set by the Election 
Board 
Section 3. Election of Class Officers 
A. During tne second full week after 
registration for the fall term the 
Election Board shall call indivi-
dual meetings of the sophomore, 
junior, and senior classes for the 
purpose of nominating class officers. 
All class members shall receive at 
least 48-hour notice of their 
meetings. 
8. A) Election of officers of the B. During the third full week after 
Registration for the fall term, the 
Election Board shall call a meeting 
of the freshman class for the pur-
pose of nominating class officers. 
Class members shall receive at 
Freshman Class shall be held 
during the fourth week after 
registration for the fall term, 
the date to be set by the Vice-
President of the Student Council. 
least 48-hour notice of their meeting. 
Oc.+· 'l. t?j 1':>S''? 
f · l~S'e,. 
Student Council Bylaws• Amendments Cont. 2 
Dur.i.ng the fall tenn the Vice-
President of the Student Asso-
ciation shall call a meeting of 
the Senior Class for the purpose 
of electing Senior officers. 
All Seniors shall receive due 
notice of the meeting at least 
48 hours in advance. 
B. 1) Each class shall elect the follow-
ing officers: President, Vice-
President, and Secretary-Treasurer. 
The duties of these officers, in 
addition to those normally required 
and expected, shall be to foster by 
their initiative and integrity their 
individual class spirit and identity. 
These officers shall take office 
immediately following the completion 
of the election. 
1. A) All candidates for such offices 
on the Student Council shall 
have attended a minimum of 
Section 4. Election of the Comptroller 
x:-1i)Each car.~.t8 sfiaIT-have attended 
a minimum of ten meetings of the 
Student Council du.ring the College 
year in which the election is held. 
11. 
11. 
ten (10) meetings of the Student 
Council. 
Social Committee, consisting of 
two students, one male and one 
female and the two Student Deans. 
This committee shall co-ordinate 
the social life of the Rollins 
Center in cooperation with the 
manager of the Center. It shall 
be responsible for the scheduling 
of all student social events of 
the College in consultation with 
the Student Deans, and such other 
duties as shall be designated 
from time to time by the Student 
Council. 
B. 7) To attend all Council meetings to 




Section 1. sf;;a.en't'comrnittees 
A. Sociai Gommittee, consisting of the 
Vice-President of the Council who 
shall serve as Chairman; two stu-
dents, one male and one female; and 
the Student Deans. This Committee 
shall be responsible for the sched-
uling of all student social events 
of the College in consultation with 
the Student Deans, and such other 
duties as shall be designated from 
time to time by the Council. 
Traffic Committee, consisting of B. 
three students. The duty of this 
committee shall be to handle the 
traffic problems of the school in 
conjunction with the Administra~ 
tion. 
Traffic Committee, consisting of 
three students and the Student 
Deans, and two student alternates. 
The duty of this Committee shall be 
to handle the traffic problems of 
the school in conjunction with the 
Administration. The Traffic 
Committee, excluding the Student 
Deans, shall serve as a traffic 
court when needed. 
Oc.-t- ~ 1- <?'· l9 '5' ) 
f' · n .. -s 6. 
Student Councg Bylaws• Amendments Cont. 3 
The Joint Student-Faculty Cormnittee 
f':- All general matters should come 
to this committee from the Council 
and the faculty. 
c. Campus Improvement Committee, con-
sisting of three students . The 
duty of this Comm~. t:bee shall be to 
report to t t ,~ prop("l' department 
requests from the Council for 
repairs and improvement, and such 
other duties as shall be designated 
from time to time by the Councilo 
D. Fiesta Com..111:tttees 9 The Chairman of 
this c,_~;~i,J'.tT:3~ shall be appointed 
by the Presid0nt of the Council 
with the appr0val of the Council. 
The Chai rman shall then choose his 
Committ0e members and operate his 
Commit "t;rJe at his own discretion 
subject, t o r°'~gulatir.ms the Council 
may see fi ":; to imrc1e. Applica-
tions i'Jr Fiesta Scholarships shall 
be made to t he College Cashier 
prior to the first of May. Schol-
arships shall be awarded by the 
retir ing P:resi dent,, Vice-President, 
and Sec ret ary of the Student Council 
after consu} tation with the College 
Cashier. 
E. Pelican Comrrd+; te8o One Council _.,.~___... -.. _ _ ,.,. .... ~.,.. ·a,~ , 
memoe r Ghs:1.l J. he appointed each 
year to handle problems concerning 
the Pelican. 
Section 2. Joint Commit.tees 
A. 4) AlI ge7ie~:ral ~!lttArs"'snould come to 
this cor.uni·:,tee frorr. the Council, 
the Faculty, and~ Trustees. 
A. 6) In addition to the above duties, 
the Student Committee shall serve 
on call as an advisory group of 
student opinion to the Dean of 
the College. 
The Student-Faculty Discipline Committee B. 1) By authority of the Faculty, the 
Student Faculty Disciplinary 
Committee, whenever requested by 
2. Duties and Authority. By authority 
of the Faculty, the Student-
Faculty Discipline Committee, 
whenever requested by a Dean, 
or by the student involved, or 
upon its own initiative, shall 
pass upon student cases involving 
possible suspension or expulsion 
from the College for reasons of 
serious social or ethical midcon-
duct. The Committee shall proceed 
a Dean, or by the student involved, 
or upon its own initiative, shall 
pass upon student cases involving 
possible suspension or expulsion 
from the College for reasons of 
serious social or ethical miscon-
duct. The Committee shall proceoo 
by policies tb&t Qr@ nofflAl to a 
judicial group. The Faculty 
; 
f 
Student Council Bylaws• Amendments ~• 
by policies that are no,.rmal .to a 
judicial group. The Faculty 
reserves the right to review any 
action taken under the above 
authority. 
O c. f-. ?- ~ 1 I '9 S!;:J 
p, 11-S"e. 
4 
reserves the right to review any 
action taken under the above 
authority. 0~1ly the final deci-
~ shall ~ repc·1~ied ~ the 
Council,~ Faculty review. 
Article V 
Financi~ Affairs~ Appropriations 
Section 2. Appropriation Procedure 
B. 2) Any motion by the Counciito 
appropriate any sum exceeding one 
hundred dollars shall automatically 
be tabled for one week. 
Article VI 
Annual CouncIT Reports and Publica-
tions -
Section 2. Publication of the Constitu-
tion and Bylaws - -
3. The Constitution and Bylaws of A. The Constitution and Bylaws of the 
Student Association shall be pub-
lished annually at the begirming 
of each school year by the Student 
Council in some inexpensive fonn 
the Student Association shall be 
published annually in the R Book. 
so as to provide Council Representa-
tives, Campus leaders, Administra-
tive officials, and such other in-
terested persons with an up-to-date 
reference of the Student Associa-
tion1s authority, rights, and 
regulations. This publication 
shall also contain all current 
Council Committees and their 
membership. 
C> c.+ . ')... <a', 1959 
e· 1?.. s-f 
5 
2. The following later amendments to the Bylaws of the Rollins Student 
~ 
Association have been approved by the Student Council, and require faculty 
approval for final ratification. 
The Old Statement 
Article III 
Elections 
Section t General Election Rules -- ---- ---- ---
The~ Statement (Approved, April 
15, 1957, by Student Council) 
Article III 
Elections 
Section 1 General Election Rules 
A 3: Election shall be by written ballot. A J: Elect-ion shall be by written 
ballot u..'11ess voting machines 
are a.vai'TabTe. Each--candidate 
muit. receive a majority vote 
to be elected. If on the first 
ballot no candidate shall re-
ceive a majority of the votes 
cast, a second ballot shall be 
taLen with the two candidates 
with the greatest number of 
votes running. In case any two 
shall be tied for second posi-
tion, both shall be placed on 
the second ballot with the 
first candidate. 
Each candidate must receive a majority 
vote to be elected. If on the first 
ballot no candidate shall receive a 
majority of the votes cast, a second 
ballot shall be taken w1. th the t-wo 
candidates with the greatest number 
of votes running. In case any two 
shall be tied for second position, 
both shall be placed on the second 
ballot with the first candidate. 
A 9: If there shall be any fraudulent or 
dishonest voting or if any formal 
charges to that effect made to the 
election board within 48 hours after 
the election, the election shall be A 9: If there shall be any fraudulent 
or dishonest voting, or if any 
formal charges to that effect 
shall be made to the election 
board within forty-eiglit hours 
after the election, the election 
shall be declared temporarily 
void., The election board shall 
consider the matter a't'Tis next 
meeting and shall decide whether 
the circumstances were such as 
declared temporarily void. The 
Student Council shall consider the 
matter at its next meeting and shall 
decide whether the circumstances were 
such as to have changed the final 
results of the elections. If the 
Council shall find that the final re-
sults have been effected, they shall r 
confirm the illegality of the election 
and shall set a date for a second 
election, which shall be conducted in 
the manner herein stated. 
A.'11: The numerical number of votes cast for 
final candidates in said election will 
be revealed. 
A lZ: No final election results shall be 
announced until any necessary·runoff 
elections have been completed. 
to have changed the final results 
of the elections0 If the board 
shall find that the final results 
have been effected, they shall 
confirm the illegality of the 
election and shall set a date 
for a second election, which 
shall be conducted in the manner 
herein stated. 
A 11:No final election results shall 
be arinounced until any necessary 
runoff elections havebeen -
~mpletecr;-- -- -
A 12:The numerical voting for the 
final canai.dates shalITe made 
pii'6Ifc • - --
c.::>c:+, ")..~K,.,, ) '3 .S .9 
,p,\ 'J..)~ 
Amendments to Bylaws, Rollins Student Association, cont. ----- - ------ ---- ·--- . - 6 
~ection J_ Election ~ Class Officers Section 3 Election of Class Officers ---- -------
B 1: Each class shall elect the following B 1: 
officers: President, Vice-President, 
Secretary, and Treasurer. The duties 
Each of the four classes shall 
elect the following officers: 
President, Vice-President, Secre-
tary, and Treasurer. The duties 
of these officers, in addition to 
those normally required and ex-
pected, shall be to foster by 
their initiative and ingenuity 
their individual class spirit and 
identity •• These officers shall 
take office immediately following 
the completion of the election 
and shall remain in office until 
me f'oiiowing year-when new 0£.!· 
ficers shall beeI"ec-recr. - -
of these officers, in addition to 
those normally required and expected, 
shall be to foster by their initiative 
and integrity, their own class spirit 
and identity. 'lhese officers shall 
take office immediately following the 
co111>letion of the election. 
Article IV 
bommittees 
Section 1 Student C~mmittees 




Une Council member shall be appointed 
each year to handle problems concernin,,. . ~ 
Seciion 1 Student Committees 
(Approvea, November 18, 1957, 
by Stude??-~ Co~il) the Pelican, 
~ Pelican Committee, consisting of 
three students, at least one to be 
female, and two alternates, one to 
be female. Np two students ap-
pointed to this committee either 
member or alternate shall be from 
the same SQCial group. Committee 
members shall be automatically 
disqualified and replaced by an 
al terna"te when their social groµp 
is involved in any case brought 
before the committee~ · 
a) It shall be the duty of this co~ 
mittee to call the President of 
any social group reported to the 
committee for infractions of the 
P.nc&n rules before the commit-
tee within 72 -hours after tbe 
social groups return to campus. 
The committee shall then hear the 
case and fix the penalty subject 
to review of the Student Deans. 
Only the charge and action taken 
shall be reported to the Council 
by the committee at the next regu-
lar meeting of the Council. 
b) The Pelican Committee shall also 
handle any other problems pertain-
ing to the Pelican that may arise 
during the school year. 
Oc. +- 7,.. 'c
1 
I 9 S ~ 
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MEMORANDUM ROLLINS COLLEGE 
October 28, 1959 From: Schiller Scroggs 
To: The Rollins Faculty 
SUBJECT: Matters for Formal Consideration for Faculty Meeting, 
Monday, November !, 1959, The Morse Gallery 2£.. Art 
1 • .Amendment and revision of Student Council Bylaws 
(See attached material) 
2. Election of Committee Members 
a. FACULTY REVIEW COMMITTEE 
Elect member to succeed }lr. Russell who is on leave of absence. 
To be nominated from the floor, and to serve for the remainder 
of Mr. Russell's term--until 1962. Persons eligible for the 
nomination must: 
a. Be full professors; 
b. Be on continuous tenure (this excludes persons over 65 years 
of age); 
c. Not succeed himself~ 
Candidates having these qualifications are the following: 
Mr. Allen Mr. Granberry Miss Ortmayer 
Mr. Bradley :rrirs • Hansen Miss Packham 
Mr. Darrah Mr. Hufstader Mr. Smith 
Mr. Douglass Mr. Mendell *Mr. Thomas 
*Miss Drinkwater Miss Moore **Mr. Vestal 
Mr. Waite 
*On 3 committees already 
**At· present alternate member of Faculty Review Committee 
b. ACADEHIC STANDING, ADMISSIONS, AND SCHOLARSHIP AND FINANCIAL AID 
COMMITTEE 
(1) The following nominations are presented as candidates by the 
Faculty-Administration Committee for position on the Academic 
Standing, Admissions, and Scholarship and Financial Aid Com-
mittee to replace Mr. Dozier who resigned from the faculty: 
Mr. Gordon F. Lewis 
Mr. Herbert Hellwege 
A faculty member may no,c succeed himself (the terms of Miss 
Fackham and Ur. Ross expired at the close of the 1953-59 
academic year.) 
Additional nominations may be made from the floor 
(Other Members of Committee: 
Mr. Morgenroth; Mr. Thomas; 
Miss Drinkwater; !/fro Hamilton) 
3. Report of Fa cul ty-Administra ➔~ion Committee: 
a. The following new courses in Geology are presented by the Faculty-
Administration Committee for faculty approval: 
STRATIGRAPHIC GEOLOGY: 400 leve 1. Winter Term. 
The processes and environments of sedimentation. Properties 
and classification of sedimentary rocks and the interpretation of 
the stratigraphic record from ·these rook characteristics and 
fossils to determine the past history of the earth. Class dis-
cussions and laboratory. 
Prereq. Geol. 2C6. 5 credits. Wilson 
PALEONTOLOGY: 300 level. Spring term. 
A systematic survey of the forms, classification, and 
geologic history of groups of organisms found as fossils. 
Special emphasis is given to the more common fossils useful in 
determining the age of the sedimentary rocks in which they are 
found. A course in General Biology is desirable but not · pre-
requisite. Class discussions and laboratory. 
Prereq. Geol. 101-l02-103 5 dredits. Lovejoy; Root 
SEMINAR I N GEOLOGY: 400 level, Spring Term. 
Open to students who have completed the basic courses in 
geology and who wish to do advanced work in a field which is of 
special interest to them. One to 3 credits by special arrange-
ment with the instructor. 
_ Wilson 
b. The Rollins Combined Programs are presented to the faculty for 
approval. (See material attached) 
c. The rewording of the statement on Admission with Advanced Standing 
on page 13 of the 1959-60 catalog is presentedto the faculty: ·-
Entering freshmen who pass Advanced Placement Tests 
given in !fay by the College Entrance Examination Board 
will, with the approval of the A.cademic Standing Com-
mittee and the department concerned, be eligible for 
admission to advanced courses in the department. Students 
may use these tests to meet, in adve.nce: certain distribt~-
tion reouirements for graduation . The tests may not be 
used to reduce the number o~ credit hours re quired for the 
Rollins degree. 
Oc. t-·). i~J /IF.)$~ 
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November 2, 1959 
4:20 p.m. 
The Morse Gallery of Art 
•l. Amendment and revision of Student Council Bylaws 
•2. Election of Committee Members 
a. Faculty Review Committee 
1Vov - 7- 1 I "15"" 1 
,>,l:>.C,,, 
b. Academic Standing, Admissionc,, and Scholarship and Financial 
Aid Committee 
•3• Report of Faculty-Administration Committee: 
a. New courses in Geology 
b. The Rollins Combined Programs 
c. The rewording of the statement on Admission with Advanced Ste.nding 
4. Letter from Surtees Jewelers (See attached letter) 
5. Report of,Dr. Hanna on meeting of American Council of Education. 
(See attached report) 
6. Duke University invites Rollins College to participate in a project 
in teecher preparation underwritten by The Ford Foundation. 
(See attached letter) 
7. A new program of grants to individual scholars for research in the 
Social Sciences relating to Latin America will be offered for three 
years beginning in 1959-60. For particulars see Items. September 
1959. P. 31. In Office of the Dean. 
8. Professor Plumb suggests that each Rollins Professor going to a 
professional meeting line up a high school en route to visit 
(probably with the teacher of his discipline). The Admissions 
Office has some aids in which such professors may be interested. 
9. Remember the annual T.B. examination. 
•For pertinent information see memorandum, October 28, 1959 
Subject: Matters for Formal Consideration for Faculty Meeting, 
Monday, November 2, 1959, The Morse Gallery of Art 
SURTEES JEI~ELERS 
308 Park Avenue S. 
Winter Park, Florida 
Mr. Hugh F. McKean, President 
Rollins College 
,~rinter Park, Florida 
Dear Mr. McKean: 
Miday 4-1902 
About this time last year I wrote you a letter stating that, 
because of the excellent credit record the Rollins students 
had established with us, we were reciprocating by offering 
the Rollins students and personnel a discount on merchandise. 
I would greatly appreciate you reminding the older students, 
and notifying the new students, that we a re continuing this 
discount as follows: 
10% or more to ALL students and personnel, regardless of how 
purchased. This discount applies to all lines of merchandise 
sold by us, except a few items where discounts are prohibited 
by Fair Trade Laws, and to repair work (which is labor) • 
i 
Also, this discount is allowed regardless of whethef the art~ 
icle is bought for cash, on dpeh account, on installment account 
or o n layaway. 
We wish to take this oppottunity t~ thahk you arid your students 
and persohnel for their pd$t patrQha.ge and to assure theh1 of 
dur contirtuetl cb~opetatioh in the future. 
/s/t/ 




Dear President McKean: 
Duke University 
Durham, N.c. 
April 22, 1959 
COPY 
Duke University has just received a grant from 
The Ford Foundation to expand our Cooperative Program leading 
to the degree of ll'faster of Arts in Teaching. You have re-
ceived recently information describing the program. One 
purpose of this program is to ~nable superior college grad-
uates who have not qualified for a teacher's certificate to 
combine work toward a certific~te with a master's program. 
Successful candidates can achieve the degree and certifica-
tion in a fifteen-month period. During this period they will 
receive regular salary as full-time teachers for a year and 
substantial scholarship support. The course of study will 
include not only courses in professional education and super-
vised internship, but a considerable amount of further work 
in academic fields. 
It is our hope that it will be possible to 
establish formal working relationships with a number of 
selected liberal arts colleges in the Southeast for the pur-
pose of identifying such candidates and providing them with 
this unusual opportunity to improve their professional prep-
aration. We had hoped to have a meeting of the presidents 
of these colleges during the present school year but the 
late announcement of the grant seems to make this inadvisable. 
wre look forward to holding such a meeting early next year and 
hope very much that it will be possible for you to attend. 
Meanwhile, anything which you can do this spring to call the 
attention of your faculty and students to this opportunity 
for the coming year will be greatly appreciated. 
With best wish.es, I am 





/s/t/ A. Hollis Edens. 
Nov•':l..,t'°tS"S 
,~.' ~'I 
Changes in Bylaws 
of Student Assoc. 
Elections to 
Faculty Committees. 
~ew Geology courses 
9.pproved. 
MilJUTES OF 'I'HE FACULTY 1959-1960 
· The second meeting of the Rollins College Facu.l ty of 
1959-1960 was held in The Morse Gallery of Art, Monday, 
November 2, 1959, with President McKean presiding. The follow-
ing members of' the Fa.cul ty were present: Mr. Banner, Miss Bode, 
Mr. Bradley, Mrs. Campbell, Mr. Chase, Mr. Darrah, M!'s. Dean, 
Mr. DeGroot, Mr. Dewart, Miss Drinkwater, Mr. Fischer, Mrs~ 
Goubaud, Mrs. Grand, Mr. Hamilton, Mrs. Hansen, Mr. Y.aplan, 
Mrs • Koontz, Mr. Lewis, Mrs • Lord, Mrs • J.Iagou..11., Mr. McKean, 
Mrs. Morehouse, Miss Ortmayer, Miss Packham, Miss Peterson, 
Mr. Peterson, ::'fr. Plumb, Mr. Rojas, Mr. RomitaJ Mr. Root, 
Mr. Rosazza, Mr. Ross, Mr. Sanderlin, Mr. Saute, Mr. Schaeberle, 
Mr. Scheer, Mr. Scroggs, Mr. Seelye, Miss Shor, Mr. Silins, 
Mr. Smith, Mr. Stone, Mr. Thomas, Ur. Tiedtke, Mr. Trowbridge, 
Mr. Vermilya, Mr. Vestal, Mr. Wagner, Mr. Waite, Wirs. Watson, 
Mr. We.vell, Mr. Welsh, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wolfe, Mr. Zaret. 
The meeting was called to order at 4:20. President McKean 
spoke of his recent trip to the meeting of the College Entrance 
Examination Board, and of the new test being developed to test 
students' ability in writing English. He discussed briefly 
financial problems of the College and the College's participa-
tion in the Associated Florida Private Colleges' fund-raising 
activities, The President emphasized the importance of current 
and proposed co-operative professional programs with other col-
leges and universities in attracting students to Rollins. 
Dean Scroggs took the chair. 
Dean Vermilye u1troduced Richard Mansfield, President of 
the Rollins Student Association, who discussed changes in the 
bylaws of the Association, and requested faculty approval, 
Dean Darrah moved that the changes be approved. The motion 
was seconded. Attention was called to a typographical error 
on page five, Article III, Sec. A9, of the proposed changes, 
in which the word "effected" should be "affected." Professor 
Seelye questioned the wording referring to the Fiesta scholar-
ships, in particular as to whether it is a scholarship or a 
grant-in-aid. Mr. Stone moved to amend the motion as follows: 
that the Dean meet with the executive committee of the student 
council to discuss rewording of the section. The amendment was 
seconded and carried. Mr. Seelye moved to amend the moticn as 
follows: that the word "authority" in Section VI, A, referring 
to Publication of the Constitution and Bylaws, be replaced by 
the word "duties. 11 Amendment seconded and carried. Motion as 
amended carried. 
Miss Ortmayer was elected to the Faculty Review Committee, 
Mr. Lewis was elected to the Fa.cul ty Corn.rni ttee on Admissions, 
Academic ~tanding, and Scholarships and Financial Aid, 
On recommendation of the Faculty-Administration Committee, 
it was moved and seconded that the following new courses in 
Geology be approved, without reference to the quarter to be 
&iven or the instructor! 
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Geology 401. Stratigraphic Geology. The processes and 
environments of sedimentation. Properties and classification 
of sedimentary rocks and the interpretation of the strati-
graphic record from these rook characteristics and fossils to 
determine the pa.st history of the earth. Class discussions 
and laboratory. Prerequisite Geology 206. 2. credits. 
Geology 311. Paleontology. A systematic survey of the 
forms, classification, and geologic history of groups of 
organisms found as fossils. Special emphasis is given to the 
more common fossils useful in determining the age of the 
sedimentary rocks in which they are found. A course in General 
Biology is desirable but not prerequisite. Class discussions 
and laboratory. Prerequisite Geology 103. 5 credits. 
Geology 451. Seminar in Geology. Open to students who 
have completed the basic courses in geology and who wish to do 
advanced work in a field which is of special interest to them. 
By special arrangement with the instructor. l to 3 credits, 
Motion Carried. 
It was moved and seconded that the combined programs 
with Georgetown University (Fo,.reign Service), Duke University 
School of Medicine, Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, 
Tulane University School of Medicine, and Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology (Engineering) be approved. Motion 
carried. 
It was moved and seconded that the Dean be authorized to 
complete agreements for combined programs with the Columbia 
University School of Engineering, Georgia. Institute of Tech-
nology (Engineering), Stetson University School of Law, and 
Duke University (Master of Arts in Tea.chin~). Motion carried . 
It was moved and seconded that the follo,·,ing catalog 
statement be approved: 
Entering fresh11:en 1.-rho pass Advanced Placer11ent Tests 
given in r-'l&.y by the College Entrance Examination Board uill, 
with the afJproval of the Academic St anding Committee and the 
department concerned, be eligi ble for admission to advanced 
courses in the depart~ent. Students may use these test s to 
meet, in advance, c0rtain distribution requirements for 
graduation. The tests rrwy not be used to reduce the 
number of credit hours required for the Rollins dezree. 
Information about these t ests c2n be obtained from the 
College Entrance Examination Board. 
Motion carried. 
The faculty adjourned at 5:15. 
Richard s. Wolfe 
Secretary 
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